
Registered Office and Works 

| Plot No 2 & 3, Ravalgaon - 423108, 

| Taluka Malegaon, District Nasik 
ACROW INDIA LIMITED Maharashtra, India. 

www. acrowindia.com T: +97 2554 645913/645914/270379 
CIN - L13/00MH1960PLCO1 1601 F: +91 2554 270386/270382 

Date: February 10, 2021 

To, 

Department of Corporate Services, 
BSE Limited, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001 
Scrip Code: 513149 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Corporate Office 

52, Sth Floor, Maker Tower F 

Cuffe Parade 

Mumbai 400005, India 

T: +91 22 72184291 

F: +91 22 22184294 

Sub: Submission under Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, we are enclosing a copy of Newspaper advertisement published in The Free Press Journal and 
Navshakti on Wednesday, February 10, 2021 wherein extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial 
Results of the Company for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2020 is published. 

Kindly take the same on records. 

Thanking you, 

For ACROW INDIA LIMITED 

Sinai 
Director 

DIN: 00246749
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Capital Services Ltd. OTC ETRE vacate] | Seteereeti see ||. Aspire Home Finance Corporation Limited 
“athena House’, Row House No.4, Rajnighanda Gokuldham, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400 063 [Samiappan proposes tocreate martgageof} | ,|MibG),Rabab, Naw Mumtar 400701. ASTIRE Motilal ‘Oowal Tow, Ra Rahimtullah Sayan! Road, Opposite ST Depot, Prabhadevi, Mumbal-400025, 

CIN : LESSSDMH1 S24PLCDB3603 her Unit Nos 5,and 8, Ground floor, Luthra ak chasebinttsteel@anai com Info@ahfol.cam GIN := U65823MH2013PLC248741 
Pooh i nen Indust Estate of utteindustia Premises cons Loomponirosnet COMtaT9 eh Ce {FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY/IES) 

‘oop. Society Lid, ool, Andhet 
(eho Wont Keg AG872 2 edi a cay ten xno mi) | emer an ares precen CPA h a tntnee Sn vo Ss a arier Ended Nine Months Ended [Year Enced| Jin fayourofmy clients IDFC First Bank Ld... |29 read with equlation 4 of te SEB (Listing 1 

Particulars 31.12.2020 | 30.09.2020 | 34.12.2019 | 31.12.2020 | 31.12.2019 | 31.03.2020] [Mumbai to secure the credit limits to be] Obiatin and D ins 
(Reviewer | (Reviewed) (Reviewed) [(Reviewed)| (Reviewed) | (Aucited) | availed by Ws Spectra Colourtech India| [Requlaton 2016 that he meeting of Boat cf 

T_]Ravenua from operations Put Lid Borower|andshehasrepresented| Dfsclors wil be held on Saturday, 13th pay 
Inierest Income. 7352] aosi | 11645) 29865] 337.00] 424.50} tomy iets that she notin possessionot ane intoralis and: taker an. tecorl the 

its folowing prior orignal tile deeds, as Section 
in rota cone deny nan WH 18 an una? asasaa said original tite deeds have been] |encatondistoscsnver 2020," "| | Tho borowore fa parouar and the pubic In generals hareby caus not io doa wth th properiyfes and any doating ae reportedly lostmispacedandnot traceable | [ws nner sdvcs atin racing window wit | WAH the propery wil bo ubect tothe chargs of Aspe Hore Finanee Corporation La fr the mount re irtroat i 

Finance Costs 428] 007 | 37.38 gai] 1030g] 111.54 UnitNos main closed forthe al directo, designate 
Employee benefit expense 7.66 441 6.20] 1.42] 14.20] 18.20] | DAgresirentdaied 2241272 beeen Abid) Tree of conduct for pronbtion ct isier| | [S| LaanAgweementNe, /iamme atte |Dorsant eles] Delt Devcrition of tre 
Employee Stock Options/Employee Stock Mis Potfopccece Purchesen | | tadingtom it January, 2021 toteth February, | | [Me 
Options Appreciation Rights Expenses 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O00 0.00) Pa Pr dated 1/11/1980 be 2021 [bath days inclusive). The said information 4.| _ Lxsoioo116-170039880 | 23-10-2079 | 06-02-2021 | Flat No 201, 2nd Moos Taha Aparnent, Seibel 
Depreciation and amortization expense 013 013 037 038 ar 074 hi erent late Soler and M Sheet 's also available on thecompany's: Prafulla Harichandra Jagtap &| for Re. ‘Mata Mandi Actiole, Nalavopars-, Palgha, Thane, 
Other expenses 29.57 331 61.08 4266) 127.17] 186.53 anal Mochanté OthersesPurchacere, For Chase Bright Steel Ltd. Babaj Jagtap | 1124500/- 

Total Expenses ana] 7.92) 105.03] 89.38) 245.20 | a eee dated alt 87 fw Deed of ‘Anuradha Tendulkar 
¥_ | Profit before exceptional Hems and fax eer dated StGO9E betwee Me] [Place: Mumbal Company Sectetay 8) | Place: MAHARASHTRA Authorized Officar, 

(ul- Iv) 37.865] 104.00 12.72) 204.25) 101.07} 116.40] Yai cmall Merchant Othersas Sellers | W2ate..0802.2021 Compliance Officer] | Dubna: 10-02-2024 {Aspire Home Finance Corporation Ltd.) 
VL | Exceptional items 0.00 0.00 087 0.87) Jr Oriental Enterprises as Purchassrs 
VII Profit hetore tax (¥ - V1) 3786) 1vano) 12.72) 204.25] 100.20) 115.53] Ja)share Certificate issued by Luth vin act f)Share Conca issued by itive WYA MARGO F FINANCE | LIMITED 

Current Tax zoo} 2g00) 2200} 47.00} 5800) 4.16 nit Nos \ 
Deterred Tax Expenses / (Income) 200} om ooo) — -304 000] 52.00) |) pcreoment dated 20/1/1884 between NX Rg. Office: Offos No.8, mit Ne 2 on, Vilage Ae a ‘Kumbho| Road, Taluka: Hatkanangale, 
Tax Expense of earlier years 5.31 ances Kasamaliockaleas Selerand Patim| in Office: 2" Floor, 15/76, Old Ralnder Nagar, New Dahi-110060 

Total Tax Expense S00) 23.01 22.00 43.96) 52.59 12.18) {Hussain Jassani& Others as Purchaser, Bears aa ee A a a Um ee 
X_ | Protii/(Loss) atfer Tax (vil -VIl}) vans] aos) 8.28) 160.23] 47.51] 103.37] Pv acreoment dated 144985 between ‘THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31,2020 
XI | Other Comprehensive Income Rahim Hussain Jassani& Others as Sellers 

items that will not be reclassified to and Jess Processors Prinersas Purchasers: St, culars 
Profit or Loss 4es7] 1473) 14.35] eag7] 8418 447) Toshare Certificate issued by Luthral IN vsti 
Income Tax relating to items that will not Industrial Premises Co-op Soc. Lid : _ 
be reclassified ta Profit o Loss -3ss] 272) 398) 13.00] 7.3} za] [SOT T | Total income from operations (net) 2189 | 19.83 5.08 26.94 
items tht wil be reclassified to Prot or Loss ya {dated 7/7/1980 between MS 2| Net Profiv(Loss) for the period {before Tax, 
Income Tax relating to items that will be Oe eee i Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 13.94 11.18) (41) (1.03) 
reclasstied to Profitor Loss asPurchaser, 3 Net Profiv(Loss) § for tho "the pariod before tax 

Total Other Comprehensive Income azge} 1107) 10.35] 70.97] 45.29 3.24] Jo yagreement dated 22/8/1985 between (after Exception Extraordinaryltems)| 13.94 11.13 (8.41) (1.09) 
X11 Total Comprehensive Income tor the Roshan Abdulali Mukhi as Seller and 4 Net Pron ih ei a Ta 

period (K+XI) 78a) 9205 103] 231.26] 93.80] 105.61] | SobhrajindustriesasPurchasers, (after Exception: reordinaryltems)| 12.31 9.62 (2.41) (1.88) 
ill) Paid-up equity share capital S)\Agreement dated 7/1/1997 between come. 

(Face Value of the shares Rs.10 each) s9246| 692.48] 692.46] 682.45] 69248] 692.46] | Sabha Industiesas SelerandAnita Kanwal 5 Scaeeent rien 
“xtV| Reserve exclucirg Revaluation Reserve as per 8 Kaushalya Kanwal as Purchasers, (after tax) and Other Gomprehenaive 

balance sheet of previous accounting year 14)Share Certificate issued by Luthra (ener's (after tax] 516.02 | 2,772.97; 108.00 (61.64) 
XV | Basic & Diluted Eaming Per Share (EPS) Industrial Premises Co-op. Soc. Lid 6) Equity Share Capital 457.00 | 487.00| 457.00 457.00 

(not paz] a7] 0.13 231 059 1.49] ALL Persons claiming any interest in the 7 exclu lust 
- said Units orany partthereof by way ofsale, Teserves ( ing Revaluation Reserve Note: as shown in the Balance Sheet of oft, lease, inhertance, exchange, share, 1) Theabove Unaucited Financia Result were reviewed & approved atthe meeting ofthe Boardot Dieciors heldonetnFebruary| |r. “merest mortgege, hypothecation previous year) : : : 

2021 charge, lien, ttt, possession, easement, 8| Eamings per Share (of  10/- each) 
2) The Company does not have more than one activity hence segment wise reporting is not separately given, as per the | attachment orotherwise etc. howsoever are| {er continuing and discontinued operations) 

‘Accounting Standard on Segment Reporting {IND AS-108) hereby required to write to the undersigned 0.27 0.21 (0.18) (0.04) . 
3) status of investor grievances - opening-0, received during the quarter -0, grievances reddressed -0, pending-O. et hi offes within 7 days from the date ivted : O27 O21 (0.18) (0.04) 9.00 
4) allthe above data are inlakhs, exceptthe details of EPS, No. of Shares, and Percentage of Shareholding, vereof_alongwit ott ins Notes: The above is an extract of detailed format of Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the 
5) Figures forthe previous periods have been regrouped , wherever necessary to make compatible withthe current period. propased mortage, wihowt any referees SEBI (Listing and Other Discosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Financial Result are available on the 
6) The Covid-19 outbreak was declared a global pandemic by WHO & affected world economy as well as Indian economy On| io suchclaim and the same, fany, shall be webste of of ie © Company at www.margofinance.com and also be assessed on the website of the Stock Exchange at 

account of continues volatity in financial markets the company has considered! various factors for detemining the impact on} |considered as waived 
various elements of Financial statement. The company expects that carryingamount of as ets willbe recovered ‘SANTOSH. SHETTY] for MARGOPINANCE LBATED 

Order of the Board Advocate] ‘Anil Kumar Jain 
For Abhinay Capital Services Limied ‘TOBIA, Bonanza, Sahar Plaza J.B. Place: Mumbal ‘Chairman 

Sa Nagar, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400069] 2 . 
Date_; 09/02/2021 DIN: 00086108 

Ritu Mohatta 
Place : Mumbai irector 

—_ — ACROW INDIA LTD CRO . 
Registered Office: Plot no 2 & 3, Ravalgaon - 423108, Taluka Malegaon, District Nashik, Maharashtra 

CIN: L13100MH1960PLC011601 

GANDHI SP ECIAL | UBES | |e Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and 
{CIN-L27104MH1985PLC036004) Nine months ended December 31, 2020 (Rupooe in Lace) 

PCr Meter i A eo a Ton Mine Months | Nine Monthe 
Mumbal- 400 007. Tel.: 91-22-2363 4179 / 2363 4183 / 2363 5042 e Fax : 91-22-2363 4392 sr. Particulars ge one ‘Quarter Endod ‘ Ee , Ee id ‘ait 

0, ‘gsti@mitnl.net.in | Website: www.gandhitubes.com siazziy | seonzma | atazone | Ghryet | nae | ste a 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 1) | Total Income from operations (net) 30.80 3.76 19.61 50.97 TOA3 93.04 
FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTH ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020. 2) | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before 

{Rs In Lakhs except EPS) ‘Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items) sea | (i898) | (29a) | (17.24) / (11.61) | (25.84) 
se Quarter Ended _|Nine Month Ended| Quarter Ended 3} | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period befors tax 
No. Particulars 31/12/2020 31/12/2020 31/12/2019 (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 5.60 (18.38) (2.98) (17.24) (11.61) (25.84) 

‘ tt ia 4) | Not Profit / (Loss) for the period aftor tax 
1 [Total Income from 0; (net) 3,788.62 7,791.71 1,986.51 (efter Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items) (1.47) 8.06 (4.88) (1.28) (13.15) (30.18) 
2| Net vot Profi VEoaa ) rte atid 5) | Total Comprehansiva Income far the Parlod 

yltems)| 1,610.38 3,053.16 592.74 [Comprehensive Proft / Loss Income for the period 
3 Not erro) Ve pated before Tax (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax}] aan 305 | (4.89) (1.28) | (13.15) | (30.15) 

Itams) 1,610.38 3,053.16 592.74 6) | Equity Share Capttal (Face value of Rs. 10/- each) 64.00 64.00 64.00 64.00 64.00 64.00 
4 Net ret (HF Tas a fe {he period offer | 7) | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10% each) 
5 lax (ater nal and rae ary ites) 1,205.58 2,334.12 454.29 {for continuing and discontinued operations) - 

‘Comprehensive Income for the pei i 
(Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 1 efor tax) Basic (6.23) 126 | (0.76) | (0.20) 206) | 4.71) 
and other C Income (after tax ) 1,206.62 2,337.26 456.95 Dituted (0.23) 1.26 @.76) (0.20) @.06) a7) 

6 | Equity Share Capital 645.93, 645.93, 645.93 Notes: 
7 | Eamings Per Share (EPS) (of Rs. §/- each ) 1 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) ‘on O8th February, 2021 and have been subjectad to imited review by the Statutory AudRore. 
Basic & Diluted 9.33 18.07 3.35 2. D 2020, 

Notes; 
1 The above unaudited financial results have been recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the a {nd AS), reaorod uler section 139 of 

Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on February 8, 2021. The statutory auditors have carried outalimitad review ofthese results, ‘on 1 stApil, 2017, the Company has firetiime adopted ind AS with a traneltion date of 1st Apri, 2018, 

2 Figures fort the previous periods have been regrouped ¢ and/ or rearranged and / or reclassified wherever 4 i 201 
make them comparable with those of current period: 5. The company ts in the business of manufacture and sale of engineering goods without any territorial differentiation and as such, there Is only one reportable 

3 The Goren ‘only one reportable sagment interme of IndAS- ‘08, business / goographical segment, a8 required by IndAS 108 on "Operating Serena However hes temporary etopped manufacturing operations fo eva 
above Is an extract of the detalled unaudited financial results for the quarter and nine month ended ‘the costing ofits products, 

“ae December, 2020 filed with the Stock Exchanges under regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and 6 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. ‘The full format of the quarterly and nine month ended 
unaudited financial results are avallable on the Stock Exchanges websites at www.nselndla.com, 7h 8 ‘ yor formato ‘Unaudited Financtel the the SEB! (Listing and Other 

the Company (www. acrowindla.com). 
For Gandhi Special Tubes Limited 

Place : MUMBAI Manhar Gandhi 
: For AGROW INDIA LTD. 

Dated : 6 February, 2021 Chairman & Director Place: MUMBAI di 
Date : 08th February, 2021 Harahavardhan B. Doshi 

CHAIRMAN 

. 
First Home Finance Lined | 

IDFC Bank Limited) 

Office: KRM Towora, 6° Floor, Harrington Road, 
(Chennal-B00031, TEL: #01 44 4564 4000 | FAX: +91 44 4564 4022, FUTURE RETAIL LIMITED 

CIN : L51909MH2007PLC266269 
POSSESSION NOTICE (For property) Regd. Off.: Knowledge House, Shyam Nagar, Off. Jogeshwarl - Vikhroll Link Road, Jogeshwarl (East), Mumbel - 400 060, 

Tel. No. +91 22 6844 2200; Fax No.: +91 22 6844 2201 
Financa ‘Website: ww futureretail.co.in; E-mail: ivestorrelations¢@futureretal.in (€incrore) 

under the Ssourfizaion and Reconstruction of Finandel Assets Enirects of Unauélted Financial Results far the Quarter and Hine rsontha ended 31st December, 2020 

Partlouiors ‘Year Ended a demand notice dated 13.08.2020 caling borrower, vo-borowers SE 

Inthe notice being Res. 20,34,750.756 ‘Twenty {| _Audited | Unaudited | 
Four Thousand Savon Hundred Fity Palao Saventy Five On} ax [Fatal Income from Operations (Net) 20,201.92 | 1,346.51 

Nat ProfeAL.oss) forthe period 
(botora Tax, Excoptional and / or Extranrdinary Hema) sam | eee 14.08 

herein below in exorcise of ferred an Nim under be we a nm Powers cor on him u Exceptional and / or Extraordinary tter 34 | (BABAZ 1408 ‘of section 13 of Act read with ru 8 ofthe Securty Interest ater ary tems) Not Prof{Loss) for the period after Tax 
(ator Excoptlonal and / or Extraordinary tars) sam | @aey 1129 
[Total Compreheneive Income fr the Perind [Comprising Profit forthe 
Period fafter tex) & Cther Comprehensive Income (ater tx] (190.61) | 625.98) ei3.38 
Equlty Share Capt! Face Value ® 2/- por Share} 10540 | 10846 105.48 

Thousand Reserves (axcluding Revaluation Resorve} 2s shown inthe Audited 
asinvi - « « Balance Sheet ofthe previous year 4173.38 4n7775 

is invited to provisions of sub — section (8) of saction Eamings Par Share (ce Value 2-per Share} 

Basic and Diluted EPS (Before Exceptional tome} (in &) way os7 | (1568 023 
Basic and Diluted EPS (After Exceptional tra) (in ©) Gana oes | (688 022 

1 Hote: 
Naradevi the detlled format ofthe he Quarter 2020, (Lting 

"Tha Plece And Parcel Of The equremenis) Regulations, 2015, The full format ofthe nancial ret the arr and ne 2020, webaltes of vt. com and! 8 
webstt Le. worwefutureretall.oo.in. 

Nareie ‘The above finemcial reaults have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved and taken on record by the Board of Direcinrs at its meeting held on OSth February, 2024. 

20602-2021 For Future Fistel Lined! 
. Place: Mumbel 

:izzeee2 _(eretwhlle Capital Fit Home Finance Data 0th Ftruary, 2021 en ae pega!          
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AVI PRODUCTS INDIA LIMITED 
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GLOBAL OFFSHORE SERVICES LTD. 
Registered Office : 101, Swapnabhcomi, 'A’ Wing, S. K. Bole 

Road, Dadar (West), Mumbai - 400 028. 

CIN No : L61100MH1976PLC019229 

clam aC Tle meets] 
fe Quarte 

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

    
  

  

  
  

  

  

  
  

  
    
  

Zin lakhs 
Wee key ae aifea, fee ‘Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended [Year Ended] 
aM, age free 2, age PARTICULARS sin z/2ana| 30097200 | 31/12/2010 | sizymezo| sina | 3103/2070 
dx a-aic. at. dim. fa, (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) [Unaudited | (Uncudited) | Aucited 
ait ari, tis 17] [Tota income ftom operations (net) 200.25] 4,77032| 2,984.10] 5613.27] 8,960.32| 12,194.39 
campers, at. wa. %. xko] [Net Profit/ (Loss| far the period (before Tax, 
ae wien ws, THT arfit| [Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items | (1.864.78)| (1,980.47)| (4,163.93)| (6,778.52)| (7,753.91)| (7.72562) 
farran, tiné (arex Bererdea) atc | [Net Profi” (Lass) forthe period hefore Tax 
TRIG SEES after Exceptional andior Extraordinary tems) | 14,249.77| _(760.26)| (4,540.26)| 8,423.29| @.877.90)| (998.48 
soto 3 At Siar | Net Pott (Loss) forthe period ater Tax 

a after Exceptional andior Extraordinary tems) | 11,245.84] (765.50)| (4,552.19)| 8.4to99| @s9704| (713.19)) 
seroma aatfit a. 35. atteft§-2- | Frotal Comprehensive income forthe period 
RE2-Fooe eTEH Fass EE] | [Comprising Profit! (Loss) forthe period (ter tax) 
fii $0.22. 2002 fren anfit | [andther Comprehensive income (after tax] | 41,808.93] 978.45] (2,176.60)| 10,109.60|(12,026.65)| (5,805.63) 
vate aren ame, stocarét| [Emily Share Capital 2ares| 2472e8| 247288[ 2472.88 2.47288| 2472.98 
sarafte az Bioneraar antin/Fivar | [Other Equty ( Excluding Revaluation Reserve) 

fe, |_[2sshounin tne Aust Belanoe Sheet of 
‘efrctn stent ee FEY [tne previous year - : - : -la3.811.47) 
Fo.88.200% Tat Aaetetel | Pe aming Per Share (of Rs.10/-each } 
sptocarat saeardtt stortat | | for Continuing and Disoountinued Operations}-| 
ears, aren, face, cat] |1. Basic 30.35 (1.88) (5.41) 22.04] — (32.03)| (14.09) 

feat aemft sraeaa wait a] [2 Diuted sass] (t8e)]—(544)[ ena] 3205) (14.08) 
fererttarias Ta alt/'o0z, | NOTES: Gaara, staat FaReeT, er |_|! Adatonal information on standalone financial results 2 flows Z hn lakhs! 
ata aimiaa, aie sot Quarter Ended ‘Months Ended [Year Ended! 
aati are, aed, are (a) - PARTICULARS sin zveana| 30097200 | 31/12/2010 | sinzvaeza| sigan | 3108/2000 

» + aT (7) i i yooeet 3d aq (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) [{Unaueited)| (Unaudited) | Auaied 
SPRITE) Fiat noome from operations net) 1526.36 | 1201.37 | 1,974.43 | 4aeea | 5487.01| 7,070.76 

Prafit before Tax (ae.c4) | 19342 | 964.10) | (770.26) | 13,698.20) | (A671. AD) 
Profit after Tax (az9.64) [tera | 97603) [ (779.77) [ (3,708.34) | (6 482.80)               

(2) The financial results have been reviewed by Audit Committee and anpraved by the Baard of Directorsat its meeting heldan| 
, 2021, The Auditors of the Campany have carried aut limited review af the unaudited financial results fr the 

‘quarterand rine months ended December 31, 2020, 
(3) The ahove is an extract of the detailed format of standalone and consolidated financial results fled forthe quarter and nine 

months endedan Deoember 34, 2020 with the Stack Exchanges under Regulation 330 the SEBI(Listing Obligations and| 
Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format af standalane and consolidated financial results far the| 

‘quarter and nine manths ended Deoember 31, 2020 are available on the Stack Exchanges websites (www. bseindia.com, 
‘ww. nseindla. com) and the Company's website (www-globalaffshare.in) 

By Order ofthe Board 
Sd 

Place : Mumbai 
Date :$th February, 2021       

  MM, Hon 
Whole Time Director} 

  
  

ACROW INDIA LTD. 
Raglstered Office: Plot no 2 & 3, Ravalgaon - 423108, Taluka Malegaon, District Nashik, Maharashtra 

CIN: L13100MH1960PLC011601 

Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and 
Nine months ended December 31, 2020 
  

  

                    

    

      

  

  
  

  

        
  

  

  

  

seronl ofe fearecee det (fem) fotide (area “ntti sen aa) ft Pregame 

  
  

  

  

(Rupees in Lace) 

Sr. GuartorEnded | QuariarEnded | QnarterEnded | NneMorths | Mnshonihe | YearEnied 
No.| Particulars (Unauding | (Unauadted) | (Unoudtiad) | iyrom in (udtg (Unwedited) |) (Unuedtted) 

azz | soeeze | sit2200 | aetzame | sazzo | Alan 

1) | Total Income from operations (net) 30.80 3.76 1981 50.97 70.43 93.04 
2) | Net Profit (Loss) for the period (before 

Tex, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary tteme) 560 | (18.38) | (298) | cr7.z4y | ctt.61) | (25.84) 
( aia aaisiorce fares: ) 3) | Net Profit (Loss) for the period before tax 

a ec iat (after Exceptional and/or Extreordinary items) 560 | (1838) | (298) | (17.24 | (11.81) | (2584) 
serater easy 9092, Uzi, 9 ge at vo ooae 
‘Aare : wow. puntcommarcialscom, 23TH = falimadBpunilcommarciats.com 4) | Net Profit /{Loss) for the perlod after tax 

2p icin, zove tft acre Pend ont a Pine Fravetan sara (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary tems) (1.47) aos | (4.89) (1.23) | (13.15) | (@0.15) 
aw aa wae erate) 5) | Total Comprehensive Income for the Period a waa a wae i at 

js Weaaere | wtnnete | wet aete | cepete | antes [Comprehensive Praft/ Loss Income forthe period 
aaanitiea | omanitien | otawtfin | waartie | aarwtfin (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tx)] | (1.47) gos | (4.89) (1.29) | (13.15) | (90.15) 

URneRen Fes) re rd 6) | Equity Share Copital (Face value of Rs. 10- each) 64.00 64.00 | 84.00 64.00 64.00 64,00 
2 ates) tw (wet] vera] ative Ft aw 7 

er on er arrears at) 7) | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
2 | arr ane oa (a) (400) woth 2tat 33.08 aw (for continuing and discontinued operations) - 
(reer ox rare Basle (0.29) 128 | (0.78) (0.20) (2.08) | 4.71) 

y | ara ada fra wilita)| — (wer}] vets] gee wm as torre uiay Ber senna ania. Diluted (0.23) 128 | (0.78) (0.20) (208) | 4.71) 
4 | reat eqn adeno aratna] (40) vets] atk wm a . 

wee raf be TR Ie Te Notes: 
«| amensizrs fyee guce] aye fyee R00 1. Jnmurdited 
w | sata (ata aon tiaaicaet en OtnF brary, 2021 and have bean sujet niadrviw by testo Aus 

pipaieacnds ag) (aszorva030) fay eass0ee)|tseyon/aeze) [(agreay sore |tagrouszeze) 2D December, 2020, i 
| stare reeren are oh 
[ar (SANAETE, to/-sE) quarter December ° is 
we (eg rue eae ra Le ind AS), Cs 2013. and 1 pices to th 
aig (Ree) teu en mm Le ‘on ‘tpl, 2017, the Company haa frettime adoptad Ind AS witha transition date of tt April, 2016. 

fers 4 Ast 2015. 
© artnet Fer i er ar sd ed or eho gt Fe i aca 

oR en Hee A 5. The company isin the business of manufacture and aale of enginesring goods without any teniterial diferentiion and es euch, thera is only one reporiable 
= idea da (erate ox ed ee) ees, 2. ana sin eer it ‘business / geographical segment, 88 required by IndAS 108 on "Operating Segments". However, Ithas temporarily stopped manufacturing operations to revielt rae dicen ovkenctiiee ita freon ace Boren es Snk, setantfey Ben Rrra Rete fei thocostingtts products. 

cerca denier seein 2 win veeca.com St eA deen wank ouncon neice com CRAIN 
cad 6 

feu ak ection are 7. The above le an extract ofthe detalled format of Unaudlted Financial Results fled with the Stock Exchangea under Regulation 33 of the SEBI {Listing and Other 
\ ie cam, cet eserennh arore (Gare: oot Peet) Disa 2016. The fia formato 

For AGROW INDIA LTD. 
Place : MUI    Bote’ :OethF Fotrvary, 2024 Harshavardhan B. Dos! 
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

      
  

  

  

        

  

        

      
  

    
  

      

        

  

   

    
        

srg Rese arf mar ofa ofoe pat a Reeghcl Sete oz 2002 ST CHAIRMAN 
rn 3 (arin aire" set aa) a8 Rack de sate Here’ cleo oni Soh 
afin, 248 oF ena afte Repsacens rf a ath oar rein a STENT 
es m8 a eke fener a wii i ts 
and iE aC CaTaT eR ag aed crea aa Fetes eT 
Sash eat re a er oh ae ch Rages (ea) wat 
5H 2003 Sa Rene AEA SRE AAT pe 13(2) SR were Se safes aT FUTURE RETAIL! 
ewer qateat aeons do Rama ratio geet sana quda aye Seth ca ga 
ssorerdt torn #. 2988 ang asker /aredeny wet aia atenfaearendt Arh aT are 
Sear, oy fhe sreTig calor A ait aaah tw eset a. FUTURE RETAIL LIMITED 

ag.| adm.) mea salary agetarzy dated wpe art GIN : L51909MH2007PLC268269- 
% pha 15, Regd. OFF: Knowledge House, Shyam Nagar, Of. Jogeshwari- Vikhrol Link Road, Jogeshwari (East), Mumbai - 400 060. ©] eeaerenecnceout [9 fran om rarer Tal. No: #81 22 6644 2200; Fax No. +01 22 644 2901 

BY, BE, 499.08 /— 
dr ani aks es Bie WER la Se Webel: con; Ema futureretallin {& neore) 

Toe oe, marae efile veneta te nm foe Exirects of Unedited Financial Reeufts fer the Guarinr and Nine monrthe ended Stet December, 2020 
2] were oRoRe~ Bada cht AER Bete 

yenoottcr A freafeucrmraiatt |, a3,44,¥08.t0/- Particutare ‘Year Ended Year Ended 
feheen Sficer rears fo. | at, opal fr aia 317092020 31702020 

froere bas sleet ‘Audet ‘Auctxd 
‘ewe ala ar Brass Sv 38 ana a. 4c, ¢ CT, Gor ace Ra Total incor from Operations (et) 20,201.92 20,418.40 

‘he, stein fms orb ant, freee @ ae 8 oe or om, Not Por. forthe period 
2 | weamemcoagere | ste, oRemm ad te Yaaro erated ea Livwameta | sxvhantveo/- (before Tex, Exceptional and / or Extraordinary tame) 38.4 14.08 

BRS Het Profit/(ose} for the period before Tax 

‘rasa soa: a Fema Fan Acta we. aah c, Ham 3 o, oie Saher Sheree, {after Excaptional and / or Extranedinary Hew) eM 14.08 
Fe tr, nc bre to, Hae, Pepe: voneot Se ao Wet Praise} fo the peiod efter Tax 

¥ eotty= | a artery Sa TIL wr tater Exeptional end / or Extraordinary tems) 3884 1129 
those ais, gorenemietsat |, 4,20, 2%0t4. cof Total Compretiensive Income forthe Pero [Comprising Proft forthe 

= ~ oe = ‘am & Other (eft to] (tenet 213.38) 
rcs aol: ee freon fa Heke. on ¢, Te # oe eR TOME, Eauity Sher Capital Face Value © 2¢- per Share } 105.48 105.48 2 eer, ee a sm ret ee, ed, Fre Yootet FY serves (eluting Revaluation Roser) es shown the Autid 

oS wee to Rais daft solen/ar scenes corr. 3 AeA Balance Sheat of tho proviovs year 41838 AOT178 
GE CRT Ne seme SAT mT, Ue ag afer aeaaten sar [Earrings Per Share (Face Value © 2/- per Shara ) 
srscrenian Soars dat om, ge CH Gora #7 we afidem a detiis af TENT Basic and Diluted EPS @efore Exceptional tems) Gi €) 087 023 
deaf 2a reset on’, Fare soma 28 i, ep cos fia gel sar ah eI CT Basic end Diluted EPS (Ater Exceptional emg} {n oss oz 
ft serarom ares ba ater ah gat ec aah ae sais wed afte ware Te te a3) 
fecdurnt sraageh sere ata ft erat ect ant 2a. size ont omsinia Seat Note; 

frame’ facia Steer artined quar ease ge aaa Tae TCH oA. the the Quarter 2020, 33 
amu -det ge 9g Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format ofthe nancial reults forthe Quarter and Nine 2020, ve 
a sifigga offre 
feria €o, 2078 affie Resaegeen dorht (fear) fate ‘wobel Le. wawfutureretallcon, 

= ach (fem) fe ‘The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Commitige and have been approved and taken on recon by the Board of Directors at ts meating hak on OBth February, 2021, 
stamens, geen eTREAToovaTAy succ% @ woarell.coln 

ewig arate =, to arHIeT, Sar ATE ATH, Have 00%c, For Fuhure Ratall Lintiod 
oe or ssctten ae isos: Mumbal Falaeh Bent 

vara arater 8, Sel, Use, Seep he ier, erates ae, wigs (5), ae Date ; 09th February, 2021 Managing Director 
yoo oye. @ Hang qoleupecata/etyrafecien     

  

 


